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theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this actcontainedshall
extendto dischargethe personof the said prisoners,respec-
tively~from imprisonmentorbeingliableto besued,prosecuted
orimprisonedfor anydebtdueto theCrown, andthatthe said
debtsshallbe first paidbythesaidassigneesoutofthemoneys,
if sufficient, which shall cometo their handsfrom the effects
so assigned,nor for any debt due to any distantor absent
creditorto whom noticeshallnot havebeengivenpursuantto
thedirectionsof this act.

[SectionIV.] Providedalso, andbeit furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if the said Richard Taylor, Jacob
Muck,GeorgeJacobHausman,RichardRay,FrancisOwensand
JamesMackay,respectively,shalluponany indictmentfor tak-
ing a false and corruptoathor affirmation in any matteror
thingcontainedin thesaidoathor affirmationbe convictedby
his or theirown confessionor by theverdictof twelvemen,he
and they shall suffer all the pains, penaltiesand disabilities

‘which by law may be inflicted on personsconvictedof willful
and corruptperjury,and shall likewisebeliableto be arrested,
takenand imprisonedupon any processde novo and charged
in executionfor thesamedebtin thesamemannerasif heor
theyhadneverbeenin executionordischargedbefore,andshall
foreverafterbebarredof anybenefitof this act.

PassedNovember23, 1775. Probablynotsubmittedt~theCrown

for action. SeeAppendixXXXIII.

CHAPTERDCCXVII.

AN ACT TO INCR~SETHE NUMBER OF REPRESENTATIVESIN AS-
SEMBLY FOR THE CIfl? OF PHILADELPHIA, AND IN THE SEVERAL
COUNTIES THEREIN NAMED.

Whereasit is essentialto [the] goodgovernmentof everyfree
statethat all its componentpartsshould havea just and ade-
quateshare~inthelegislature:
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And whereasthe city of Philadelphiaandthe severalcoun-
tieshereinafterparticularlyn[amed] havenot atthistime such
sharein thelegislatureof this province:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enacted.by theHonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire Governor and Commanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof therepre-
sentativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssem-
bly met, andby theauthorityof the, same,Thatthefreeholders
andinhabitantsof therespectivewards,townshipsanddistricts
in thesaidcity andcounties,respectively,qualifiedby thelaws
of this provinceto elect membersof assembly,shall meetat
someconvenientplacewithin theirrespectivetownships,wards
anddistricts on the twenty-fifth day of April nextandproceed
to chooseinspectorsasis directedbythelawsofthisprovincein
suchcases,havinghaddueandlegal [noticeof] suchmeetingby
personorpersonsappointedby law for thatpurpose,whichthey
areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto give underthesamepains
and penaltiesas are inflicted for neglectof duty in the like
casesby law. And that thefreeholdersandinhabitantsof the
said city of Philadelphiaandthefreeholdersand inhabitants
of the countiesof Lancaster,York, Oumberland,Berks,North-
ampton,Bedford,NorthumberlandandWestmoreland,respec-
‘tively, qualifiedby thecharterandlawsof thisprovinceto vote
at the general electionsfor said [city] and cQunties, respec-
tively, shall on the first dayof May next meet in thesaid city
and counties,respectively,at theusualplacesfor holding gen-
eral electionsin the said city and counties,respectively,and
electan additional numberof burgesses,re~presenta]tivesor
delegatesto servethem in generalassembly:for the city of
Philadelphiafour, for the county of Lancastertwo, for the
county of York two, for the county of Oumberlandtwo
forthecountyof Berkstwo, for thecountyof Northamptontwo,
forthecountyof Bedfordone,for thecountyof Northumberland
one,andfor thecountyof Westmorelandone,in thesameman-
nerasby thecharterandlaws of this provinceis directedin re-
spectto thechoiceof othermembersfor thesaidcity andcoun-
ties,respectively,which saidburgesses,representativesor dele-
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gatesso chosenandreturnedasthelawsof thisprovincein such
casesdirect shallbe membersof the generalassemblyof this
provinceof Pennsylvaniaand zit andact assuchasfully and
freely as anyof the burgessesor representativesfor the said
city and counties,respectively,or the other countieswithin
this provincedo, may, canor oughtto do.

[SectionIL] And be it further enacted,Thaton the dayfol-
lowing theholding thegeneralelectionfor the countyof Phila-
delphiayearly foreverhereafter,unlessit happenon Sunday
andthenthe day after, thefreeholdersand inhabitantsof the
saidcity qualifiedasaforesaidshallmeetat thestatehousein
thesaidcity andelectfor thesaidcity six burgesses,represen-
tativesordelegatesto servethemin assembly,andthatthefree-
holdersandinhabitantsof thesaidcountiesof Lancaster,York,
Oumberland,Berks, Northampton, Bedford, Northumberland
andWestmorelandshall meeton the first dayof Octobernext
andyear]y foreverhereafter,unlessit happen[on a Sunday]
andthenthe dayfollowing, at the court-housein the said re-
spectivecountieswherecourt-housesarealreadyerectedand in
suchcountiesashavenot erectedcourt-housesthenuntil court-
housesshall be built at the placeswheregeneralelectionsfor
suchcountieshavebeenusually held,andelectfor the county
of Lancastersix, for the countyof York four, for the countyof
Oumberlandfour, for the countyof Berksfour, for the county
of Northamptonfour, for the county of Bedford two, for the
county of Northumberlandtwo, and for the county of West-
morelandtwo representativesor delegatesto servethem in as-
semblyin the samemannerasby the charterandlaws of this
provinceis directedin respectto therepresentativesor delegates
of the other countiesof this province, which said representa-
tiveswhenso chosenin the saidcity [and] respectivecounties
a.foresaidshallbe membersof the generalassemblyof this pro-
vinceof Pennsylvaniaandshallsit andactassuchasfully and
freely asanyof therepresentativesfor theothercountieswithin
this provincedo, may, canor ought to do.

[SectionIII.] Andbeit furtherenacted,That noticeshallbe
given in writing a.nd shall be proclaimedin the most public
placesof the saidcity and of the capital,town orplacewhere
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suchelectionis to be of thetime andplaceof suchelectionby
thesheriffof thecounties,respectively,andthesaidsheriff shall
causecopiesof suchnoticeor advertisementto bepostedupon
somehousein theway leadingfrom everytownshipor precinct
tothetownorplacewherethesaidelectionis to be,asalsoupon
[thecourt] housesandmostpublic placesin everytownshipin
thesaidrespectivecounties,at leastfifteen daysbeforethetime
of suchelection.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatsomuchof the severalactsof generalassembly
of this provinceasrelatesto theallowing thesaid city andthe
severalandrespectivecountiesaforesaidalessnumberof repre-
sentativesor delegatesto servein generalassemblyfor thesaid
city andcounties,respectively,thanis herebydirectedshallbe
andis herebydeclaredto be repealed.

Providednevertheless,Thatthemembersof assemblyalready
chosenunderthe sameshall be and continueto act until the
first day of Octobernextasfully and freelyasif this acthad
neverbeenmade.

PassedMarch 23, 1776. Probably not submitted to the Crown
for action. SeeAppendixXXXIII, andthe note to theAct of As-
sembly passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter137; (the Oonstitutlon
of 1776, Plan of Government,Sections17, 18;) andtheAct of As-
sembly passedSeptember24, 1779, Chapter847.

CHAPTERDCCXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE KEEPERSOF RECORDSIN THE COUNTIES OP
PHILADELPHIA AND CHESTERTO REMOVE THEM TO MORE SAFE
AND CONVENIENT PLACES.

Whereasthe preservationandsecurityof thepublic records
andmoreespeciallythosein severalofficeskept in the city of
Philadelphiaareoftheutmostimportanceto all theinhabitants
of this provinceandgreatconfusionandmischief-would ensue
if by any accidentthey shouldbedestroyedorlost:


